
The Old Fire Station
 

 
Bowling Green Combe Martin
Combe Martin, Devon holidays EX34 0LG
South West England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

This carefully renovated old fire station offers spacious and well appointed holiday
accommodation in a fine position opposite a church just 1 mile from the sandy beaches and
secluded coves of Combe Martin. A favourite destination for walkers and location of the
awesome cliffs of Great and Little Hangman Combe Martin sits directly on the South West
Coastal Path and famous Tarka Trail. Close by to the east visitors can enjoy dramatic hikes
and spectacular views in the valleys and stunning scenery of the Exmoor National Park also
the setting for the twin coastal resorts of Lynton and Lynmouth joined by their own cliff railway.
To the west lie the picturesque village of Berrynarbor Watermouth Cove and the traditional
resort of Ilfracombe great for fishing and boating excursions. The renowned golden sands of
North Devon are within easy reach – Woolacombe (10 miles) Putsborough Croyde Bay and
Saunton – all revered by surfers and the bucket and spade brigade alike. Barnstaple a bustling
harbourside town with a famous pannier market offers boat trips to Lundy Island and a wildlife
and dinosaur park zoological gardens cycling fishing plenty of golf courses horse riding quad
biking and even a steam railway are found locally. Shops and a pub serving food are 5
minutes' walk.

Attractive well equipped kitchen with TV three steps up to dining area with wooden floor. Three
steps down to attractive living area with TV and wood burning stove. First floor: Two double
bedrooms each with 5' bed TV and ensuite shower room/WC. Double bedroom with TV and
ensuite shower room/WC. Twin bedded room with TV and ensuite shower room/WC.
Bathroom/WC. Mezzanine floor: Attractive spacious sitting room.
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